
ROANOKE
REDSULPHUR
oard-Playlng and Dancing

Chief Amusements.

MINSTREL SHOW PLANNED

Promises to Be Rich, Rare and Racy,
and Will Serve its Purpose, to

Amuse.Germans Most

Every Night.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.}
ROANOKE RED SULPHUR SPRINGS,

VA., July 25..The season at the Red luis
been n little late this year, but now this
resort Is fast filling up. and in a week or

so the season, will be reaching Its height.
All of the guest.» are enjoying life to the
utmost. On these grntul mornings, when

the cool air-of the mountain tops comes

down In refreshing breezes, what could
he more thoroughly enjoyable than to
hunt, to fish, to look for beo trees, to
take long ramble.« through the shndy
forests.all of which are done by young
nnd old.
Of course, the ten-pin nlloys nnd, the

tennis courta have tlielr quota of dovoteos,
but card playing and dancing aro the
most popular amusements at the Red. as

they are at most mountain resorts. There
tire some excellent card, payers here and
various card games aro In progress most
all of the timo, except In the evenings.
When the .«hades of night have fallen Jill
flock into tho ball-room where the or¬

chestra from Washington play« the
tj.ifte.it of waltzes, nnd tho llvellost of
two-steps. The Old Virginia Rool Is as

populnr as ever, and the dnnclng of each
evening generally begins with It.

WEEK'S EVENTS.
Among the principal events' during the

past week may be mentioned the pro¬
gressive euchre party on Wednesday
morning. There were six tables. Prizes
were won by Miss Lena Allen, of Nor¬
folk, and Miss Grace Stanworth, of Nor¬
folk. A dance was enjoyed Tuesday eve¬

ning, the figures being led by Mr. Marvin
Altlzer, wth Miss Lucy Johnston. Another
german was danced Wednesday night. It
.was led by' Mr. Littell McClung. with
Miss Julia Campbell, of Meclinnlcsburg,
Pa. Last night an unusually large dance
was given. Young people from Salem.
Roanoke. and New Castle, were present.
The germnn was led by Dr. G. E. Koontit.
A minstrel show Is being planned for
next week, and it Is looked forward to with
much Interest. It promises to be one of
the rich, rare and racy kind, which is Just
what is wanted.

RECENT ARRIVALS.
A partial list of the recent arrivals at

the Red Includes the following: Mrs. R.
H. Darst and Mrs. Lillian Dllard, of
Richmond. Tex.: Messrs. H. P. und D. II.
Browder, Winston, N. C. Mr. J. T. Cheat-
ham. Newport News, Va. Mr. R. F.
Poland, Petersburg. Va.; Mr. William
G. Schlutz. Knoxvllle, Tenn.; Mrs. G. G.
Roy and Miss Webb, Atlanta, Ga.; Miss
Achinh Dorsev. Frederick, Md.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Galloway, Salem, Va.; Mr. C. D.
Marston. Roanoke, Va.; Mr. M. II.
Futrell, Conway, N. C; Mrs. C. M.
Fletcher, Rappahannock, Va.; Miss Kath¬
erine Dentón. Roanoke, Va.; Mr. W. A.
Berg, Boston. Mass.; Mrs. C. XV. Redi¬
man; South America; Mr. J. H. M. Saun-
ders. Wythe, Va.; Miss Ranche Oreen,
Wythe county, Va.; Mr.«. J. S. Richard-
son, Miss Ethlyn and I.. J. and J. B.
Richardson, New Orleans, La.; Mrs. J. K.
Jordan. Montgomery, Ala,; Mrs. A. T.
Henley, Birmingham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Johnston. Now Orleans, La.;' Miss
Beverly Andrews and MIhs Claudine
Hutter. Lynchburg, Va.; Mr. J. M. Snydor
and Mr. E. S. Orcen, Roanoke, Va.; Dr.i
F. D. Robertson Miss Freddie Robertson'
and Mrs. Henry Pope, Plnquemlne, La.j
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell Portsmouth,
Va.; MIbs Julia Campbell, Mechanics-
burg, Pa.; Mr. D. C. Syme, New York;
Mrs. XV. H. Tinsley, Mr. XV. B. Tlnsley,
Miss Lucy Johnston, Judge nnd Mrs. XV.
Griffin and Misses Claudine and Eugenia
Grlflln, and Messrs. John Logan, Robert
Hubard, L. ?.. Johnston, M. II, Altlzer and
George Lognn, of Salem, Va.; Mrs. J, E,
Allen, Misses Lena and Augustine nnd
Mr. James Allen. Mrs. W. T. Stanworth,
Miss Grace Stnnworlh nnd Musters Wil¬
liam and Charles Stnnworlh, of Norfolk,
"Va. The Richmond guests are Mrs. K. M,
Hite, Mr. BartoOj.Marye, Mrs. Burton nnd
family, Mr. W.llllnmW.''Marston, Mrs. W.
E. Pllcher, Mrs. K. S. Gordon, Mr. It!
Glllinm, Mrs. C. A. Gllllam and Miss Gll-
liam and Mis Harlan.

STAUNTON AND VICINITY
Local Militia Burlesque the Car Strike.

Lively at Variety.
(ftpeclal to The TlniesnUpntrli 1

8TAUNTON, VA.. July 25.-A delightful
entertainment wna givon by Mrs Wll-31am Argenbrlght at her residence onSouth Fayette Street Wednesday oveningin honor of her guest, Miss Ella Cooper,
a charming young ludy of Brentsvlllc,va, The evening was spent in gamesafter which refreshments were served tothe merry party. Those present were:Misses Maudr- Rhodes, of the countyJanie and Resnlu Myers, Leila Argen-bright, Eflie Argenbright, Ruby M ver« of
Staunton; Barton Ktncaid, Deerfleld; Mat-tie Swoope, Hurrlsonhurg; Bell Miller
Swoope, Nelliu Cox, ut tho county, andMessrs. W. A. Argent.right, jr f; Tins-ley, Frank Crummett«, Charles 'Chine-dinst, of this city; C. 11. 1 turner Lynch«burg; W. H. McClung, this county and
Elmu Glbbs, Bedford City, Vn.
A pretty wedding look pine« .t the homo

of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. WhltöHoll, near
f.'hurchville, this county, on Tuesday eve¬
ning, when Mlaa Edith Whltesoll wus

Thero is a best, of course,
and a best place to buy it.
We know Pianos from key¬
board to pin block, and our

knowledge Is at your service.
Wo are in a position to giye
you the best make, and tho
best Piano of that make, for

;J tho money you wish to invest.
If you are not obliged to con¬
sider price before quality you
will, of courss, select a CON-
OVER. Did you ever hear of
an unsatisfactory CONOVER
PIANO? Did you ever know
anyone, who was a competent
judge and was not Interested
in some other make, say that
a CONOVER is not a good
Piano?

Did you ever notice the kind
of people who, as a rule, buy
CONOVER PIANOS?
Are they not bought by cul¬

tured people.people who care
. more for the music Inside"

than the case with which it is
clothed.people who buy a

Piano, not for furniture, but
for music?

It Isn ot high-priced,either;
only fair priced, You do not

I pay one dollar more for a
H CONOVER than it is actually

worth.
A first payment of Twenty-

five Dollars will put one of
| these, the world's greatest

Pianos, in your home.

213 East Broad Street,
J. G. CORLEY, Manager.

married to Mr. H. 11. Michael, of Mc¬
Dowell, Va. The bride wore a gown of
white organdy and curried white carna¬
tions. Th.; ceremony was performed
by Rev. Mr. Crowell, of tills city.
After a wedding supper had been
served to the bridal party, the bride and
groom left for their future home at Mc¬
Dowell.
Miss Gertrude Blddel and Mr. Hollle

Wllkorson, both of the county, were mar¬
ried near Parnassus Thursday.
MIsh Laura Sprouse and Mr. James D.

Hoover were married In Staunton Wed¬
nesday evening. They are both from the
county and will make their home near
Stover, Vn.
Variety Springs, a popular mountain re¬

sort, situated Ilfteen miles west of Staun-
ton, on the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
road and In a beautiful elevated spot
of the Alleglmnles, Is doing n fine busi¬
ness this season! The arrival of a num¬
ber of new guests during the past week
has greatly enlivened tho place, and Its
manager, Mr. Hugh Eichclberger, is great¬
ly encouraged. There ¡ire now at the
springs about as many ¡is were there last
season, which was the banner year, and
among them are a number of prominentVirginia families. The lawn Is 'more
beautiful than It luis ever been. ThlH
seems the favorito mint for Stiiiinton pic¬
nic und excursion parties, it Is a beauti¬
ful drive from Staunton to the Springs,
and hardly a day passes that couples from
this City do not spend the day there.
Dancing is' kept up till a late hour euch
night.
Tho local militia spent ipilto ¡in enjoy¬

able evening at Highland Park on Tues¬
day night, through the courtesy of the
summon Street Cur Company. They
created much merriment from the time
thoy left their armory until they reached
the park. To remind them of tholr Rich¬
mond trip, a number of torpedoes had beepplaced on the track, and every few min¬
utes the cars would fairly shako by tho
explosions. Luckily no shots wore fired
nor rocks thrown, but the frequent cry
Of "scab'-' could be heard.
Your reporter Is In receipt ..f a letter

from I. XV. Irvine, who has been In tho
United Slates navy and doing duty in
Chlnii and the Philippines for several
years past, In which ho says lie left Ma¬
nila some timo ago nnd Is on his way
to the. States. He expects to reach ritaun-
tun next week. Mr. Irvine Is well known
in Staunton and will be warmly greeted
by tils friends,
Mr. Benjamin Wampler, who moved to

Indiana about lW'.'J, has returned with
Mrs. Wampler to visit Ills father, Mr.
Joseph Wampler, of this county, who
Will soon bo ninety years old,
Mr. Charles Vnughan and his three

children; who have been spending several
w.-.-lis with Mr, nnd Mrs. George lVato,
returned to Richmond this week.
Hon. A. C, Braxton Is In U'aslilgnton.

A POOR CRUTCH.
Experience is a dear teacher, an those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power»
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen¬
erally prescribed lor Contagious Blood Poison, but failure
aud disappointment is the invariable result. These min¬
erals drive in the sores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone and the patient believes the eme perilla«
lient, but soon leartis better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left oil. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturallyfeels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colored
6plotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease,

Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks
down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay.

S. S. S., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. Jt de¬
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the hl<pod and
system so thoroughly that never after are anjy signs
Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others. '

We will send iree our book on Contagious blood 1'oison, which is inter¬
esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home, y Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge. /

TH*r swin SPEGIFiG CO,, ATLANTA, GA*

of tlie disease seen.

HIGH TIDEAT
CHALYBEATE

Crowd Increased With Every
Incoming Train.

DRIVING PARTIES GIVEN

Congenial Party Drives Across to Old
Sweet and Enjoys German There.
Card Parties and Hops.Fun

for the Little Folk.

(Special to The Timcs-Dlspatch.)
SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

July 25..There is a great change notice«!
here In the past week for tho addition
of many guests each day on the nrrlv.il
of the Btngo coach makes one realize that
the Benson is now under way, pointing to
one of the plcnsantest that the Clialy-
ibeate has ever had. .As the bell an¬

nounces the arrival of tito st-igo at noon,
ninny guests so out to meet the new

arrivals, who are warmly greeted by our

genial host. Mr. B. F. Eaklo, who gives
mich one h cordial grasp, Inspiring mi

"at homo" feeling right away.
The weather now being warm, n great

number go In the pool every day, the

popular hours being noon and at 4
o'clock. There the children lirRt have
their hours und then the water Is lot In
and the pool tilled where the bathers luiv«

merry times.
The regular hops In the evenings aro

enjoyed by big and little folks the lat¬

ter having their time first and adapting
the old folks style, end In Virginia reel

before they are carried off to dreamland;
Several driving putties have had a

day's outing, sumo going to Peter's moun¬

tain, Beaver Dam and the White Sul¬

phur.
t The young follts always have some-

¡thing planned each morning and with
cameras und lunch baskets tramp over

the mountains until dinner timo recalls
them.

EUCHRE PARTY;
The first progressive euchre party was

given Monday «.veiling In the parlor,
when a most enjoyable game was played.
The winners of the first prizes wero Mrs.
John Weiler of Louisville. Ky., a picture
and Mr. Qraveson "f Louisville a book;
tho consolation a picture, was drawn by
j,«rs (-{«.nrgi-i MnC.Vuley, tif Jacksonville,'
Fla. The players were Mrs. A. T. Leo,
Mrs; Chester Scott. Mrs. Blah- Burwell,
Mrs. Charles E. Willis, Miss Willis, Mrs.
George McCauley, Mrs. IS. M. Sander¬
son, Mrs. ljohmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Weiler, Miss Mary Lloyd, Miss Welsh,
Miss Green. Miss Ford, Mr. PaJeton, Mr.
Graveson, Rlr. Caldewny, Mr. Oowmans,
Mr. Webber.
Mrs. Charles E. Willis, of Richmond,

and Miss Willis, of Morrjstown, N. J.,
gave a most delightful card party on

Thursday morning. The two tables where
seven-hand euchre was played were ar¬

ranged on tho veranda nnd for two
hours the ever popular game held sway
The winners of the first prizes were "Mrs.
John A. Lejeune, of Portsmouth, Va., and
Miss Henry, of Norfolk. The liooby
went to Miss Green, of Louisville.
The Sunday evening concerts are a fea¬

ture of the placo. Mrs. E. M. Coldeway,
of Cincinnati, charms every one with her
»magnificent soprano voice. Last week
her selections were Ave Marie, Angels,
serenade. She was accompanied with the
violin as obligato, by Prof, Hovin, who
played a violin solo to the delight of
every one.
Mrs. Fontaine, of Huntington, XV, Va.,

chaperoned a party of young people on a

drive Tuesday to Peter's mountain, where
a day was spent In merry mnking, roam¬

ing to the top and taking pictures of the
beautiful views with tho girls In the fore¬
ground.

VISIT OLD SWEET.
On Tuesday evening quite a. party went

over to Old Sweot to ¡i gorman. In this
iparty were two debutantes, who were

notably bolles of the evening. The party
consisted of Mrs. Fontaine and Mrs,
Egeron, of Huntington; Miss P.urcell, of
Ohio; Misses Mary and Elizabeth Lloyd,
of East Orange, N. J.: Miss Imogene Fon¬
taine, Messrs. Ben Blnokford, Coldeway
and Youmans, of Cincinnati.
On Thursday the Misses Oreen, of

Louisville, took a party over to White
Sulphur and spent the dny, returning In
tlm evening In time to enter Into the
dancing.

RECENT ARRIVALS.
Among the late arrivals are Mr. T. D.

Cardwell, of Columbia, S. C. ; Mr. XV. G.
Coldeway. of Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gains and children, of Elizabeth
City, N. C.
Miss Wnyman Cushmnn, Masters Robert

and Henry Cushmnn, of St. I/Otils.
Dr. J. R. Hnnsford, wife niul child;

Mrs. Louella H. Hansford, of Pratt XV.
Va.
Mrs. William A. Boyklnfl Miss Mary* Ir¬

vine Boyklti, Miss Nina Boykln, of Bal¬
timore.
Mrs. L. Walters Hedían, of New York

elty.
Miss Margarite Waters, of Baltimore,
Rev. N. F. Stahl and wife, Misses Eli¬

zabeth and Mnry H. Stahl and Prof. Goo.
Mclnty.rp, of Delaware City, N, C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Green, of Louis¬

ville. Ky.
Miss Mary B. Jefferds, of Oharlestown,

W. Va.
Miss Frances Ruth Kskew, of Charles-

town, W. Va.
Miss Elizabeth W. Tnlbntt, of Norfolk,

Vn.
Mis L, G. Buffing-ton, Miss Ethel Petit

and Muster C. B. Baldwin, of Hunting¬
ton. XV. Vn.
Miss Rebocen A. Adams, of Bast

Orange, N. J,
Mr.. F. B. Eslow, wife ami child, of

Huntington, AV. Va,
Miss Saille Pooko, Mrs. Frank T Olnrk

nnd family,« of Norfolk,
Mr, T. Onrrlson Morllt, of St. LouK

A Firm Which Encourages the Militia.
Editor of The Tlmi-s-Dlspnteh;
Slr.-I see from your paper of lust

evening that you mention thu names of
nomo parties who had been consideratennd llliernl to their clerks In paying their
salaries during, th«^ timo they were doingmilitary service lu this city, I feel I
w«Hikl not be doing myself nnd my em¬
ployas justice. Inasmuch .H mention has
been made «if these facts, if | failed to
¦.'' Hint Hie firm of Cordes, Mosby &
Co.. with whom I live, paid me In full
my salary during Un« timo I was In tlia
military service, And from the many
Kindnesses shown my service, they evi¬
denced their rteslVo to assist In the por-
rectlqn Of the military service of our

C. C. HOlSSEAl'. Jr..
Corporal Co. B, R, U. I. Him-s nmuiHon.

Beware I
Mr. Bryan on hi:. European |,¡,,. oughtto b,. careful where ho gins. Tirare t* a

piacp ovei there called Monte Carlo, «ml
.« visit 10 it would endanger even the

Cllanta Journal ''°*'~ '-"~ th* '""»-

Bryan Vindicated.
Mr, Bryan Is vindicated, That CJeviland anti-race suicide pulley shows .-.,,

clm-lvety thai the H.,g. ,.,i Prlnoeion :.-;
Ki'vublican at lu-uu. -Atlanta Journal.

¦Eightful
meckloibii'g
A Steady Stream of Guests

Comes and Goes.

A NEW SPORT PROVIDED

The Bowling Alley's Completion is
Hailed With Great Delight-Pro¬

gressive Euchre-A Hop.
Dinner Parties.

(Special to Tho Tln>e«-BI»I>«tih-5
THE MECKLENBURG, July 26-~

Tho constant influx and exodus of guest«
makes it hard to keep pace with them,
pome fcomlng purely for the water and
bnths nnd others for luxurious ease, com¬

fort and gayety. One wing of tho hotel,
with nil the modern elnrtrle.nl construc¬
tions for the static galvano fnrntlc nnd
X-ray work, Ib reserved entirely for the
1.4,'VOUN and quiet lovirm Invalid; and tho
oilier arranged with a view to the gay.
¡ind frivolous.
Great delight and Joyous exclamations

greotod the announcement that the bowl-
In« alley was at lnst completed, and the
llrst howling contest for prizes filled tho
morning hours of Thursday, ae almost all
the guests have Joined. Enthusiasts claim
thlR to be the fashionable fad of tho
coming weeks, which will now divide
honors with the town companions.
pool nnd billiards. Pool numbers among
Its devotees many crack lady plnyers.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.
The Saturday night progressive euchre

of six tables again was a very pleasant
affair. The tallies wore double bluo and
white diamonds, with blue cord for ladles,
and tho same Idea In red for gentlemen.
Winners wore, first lady's prlr.e, an

elegant gun metal cluiln with pearls,
Mrs. Robert C. Nelson; second, lady's all-
.ver bovelled-edgo cuff buttons, Mrs. XV.
H. L. Nelms; llrst gentleman's, sliver
knife, Mr. J. T. McCoy, of Baltimore;
second, gentleman's silver pen holder, Mr.
Weboer. Mrs. W. E. Hardy, who played
for gentlomnn's silver golf scarf pin the
booby.
Conspicuous for their handsome toilets

were Mrs. Biggs, of Wllllaihstori, in
black silk nnd net, with old rose ribbons,
with elegant diamond sunburst.
Mrs. Jeffreys Boswell, of Chase City,

handsome black net and silk, with white
oblong chiffon pendants at Intervals
around yoke, very unique.
Miss Julia Lorarn. of Richmond, much

admired, in black gown, with handsome
white lace bertha.
The hop of Wcwnosdny night was

given by the young men of Chase City, in
the lovely Mecklenburg dancing hall. In
honor of Miss Louise Barksdnle, of Hous¬
ton, Va., who, by her sweet, obliging
and unaffected manner», hns won for her¬
self many friends.
Among tho participants were:
Miss Barksdnle, In pale, bluo organdy,

with green wreath In hair.
Miss Irma Jeffress. pale green mull,

with medallions of white lace, a-ery sweet.
Miss Hallle Dickinson, of Richmond, In

white point d'esprit, (lowered sash, rose
wreath In hair.
Miss Rachlel Gllmore, pale pink mull;

Mrs. D. S. Biggs, of Willlamston, N. C,
elegant white "Jussl" silk, applique trim¬
mings, with bluo ribbons on shoulders;
she was truly handsome nnd regal, and
many others.
Among the beaux were Messrs'. Milton

Walker, George Gllmore, Leon Fnrls, Tom
Hasklns, Saxe Roberts, Peter Maddux,
Jack Hendrlcks, Easley, Watklns, Goode
and others.
Monday and Tuesday were the great

driving days for both wngonetto parties
and fine turn-outs.

DINNER PARTIES.
Several dinner parties were given on

Wednesday evening, among them an en¬
joyable one by Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rob¬
erts. Among the guests wore Miss Alma
Elam, of Suffolk, and Mrs. Charlen M.
Boswell, of Richmond, a most fascinating
and pretty woman. After the repast they
adjourned to tho parlor, where selections
were well given in negro dialect by Miss
Susie Norvell, with many vocal numbers
as Interludes.
Tho cliiirinlng company of Mrs. J. H.

Brodle, of North Carolina, has been on-

Joyed during the past week. She lirtf)
spent much time traveling, having seen
most of the world, nnd been abroad twice.
Her son arrived two days ago.
Mr. W. B. Gay, whoso good company and

genial air count him among tho favorites,
will arrive Saturday.
Miss Hiittle Bouldln, of Danville, who

has lately arrived, although not yet a

debutante, receives much admirr.iion and
attention.
Recent nrrlvals Include XV. T. Harris,

Virginia; Dentils S. Biggs and wife, Wll-
linmston, N. C.; O. II, Lumsden, Rich¬
mond; Mrs. XV. II. Jenkfi, Mrs. Ida Lynch,
Richmond; M. L. Roth, New York; L. S.
Young, Vlrglnln; R. P. Taylor, Leasburg,
N. 0,5 P. II. Cauthorn, Baltimore; J. E.
Bouldln and Miss Hattle Bouldln, Dnn-
villo; P. A. IJnniK, Baltimore; E, H. Lc«,
Raleigh; C. E. Johnson, Richmond; Ed¬
mund Christian, Richmond; Miss Alma
Elam, Suffolk; Mrs. S. J. Turner, Chat-
hnm; L. Scott Allen, Washington; H. C.
Wuddell, Richmond; Mrs. 13. Lehman«,
Durham! Miss Pearl Walker, South Caro¬
lina; J. R. Tlsdnlo, Richmond: J. B. Lavln-
der and daughter, Martlnsvllle; A. Cohen,
Richmond,

Richmonrlers in New York,
fSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlsnntch.l

NEW YORK, July 25..Waldorf, J. A.
Briggs; Imperial, J. II. Campbell.

Mhere &'er
you Roam

This sumiller, jilease remember
that wo urn no further from you
than .Yoiir nearest lottor-box or

postofliee. So if tliero is any¬
thing in jewelry you would like
to have, drop us a lino, and wo
will send it, (Kindly give oity
reference if we don't know you).
Eye-glasses or spectacles need

repairing? Wrap them up se¬

curely, mail them to uk.we

will return thorn all right.

C. Aumsden 8 Son.
Jewelers and Opticians,

7.u Unfit Main St.,
Richmond, Va-

310 NORTH FIFTH STREET,
Manufacturer, Dealer and Repairer of

ICYCLES and

Good Second-hand Automobiles for $350
That cost $1,000.00.

Second-hand Bicycles, $5. Bicycle Tires, $1.50.
AGENTS FOR THE

Conrad and Elmore Qaàoline Automobiles.

FREE-FOR-ALL
IN NOTTOWAY

Party Lines Will Not Be Drawn
on County Officers.

NO CONTEST FOR HOUSE

Mr. Henry E. Lee Will Be the Nominee,
and Senator Mann Will Be Re¬

turned Without Opposition.
Scrappers Not Students.

(Special to The Tlmta-Dlnpatcb.)
DLACKSTONE. VA., July I'D..The

county chairmen of the ountles cora-

prlslng the legislativo district ot Notto¬
way and Amelia counties, and the sena¬

torial district embracing the counties of

Nottoway, Lunenburg, Amelia, Cumber-
lnnd anri Prince Edward, have agreed
upon the 29th day of Septembor as the
day for holding the primeries for mak¬
ing nominations for the House and for
the Senate.
There Is for the House only one can¬

didato thus far, Kûn. H. E. Lee, of
Crowe. For the Senate, Judge W. H,
Mann Is tho only candidate.
Tim chances now are that neither of

these gentlemen will have ¡my opposition.
Should no other names bo certified to the
chairmen before August 20th; thirty days
prior to 'the date of tho primary, these
gentlemen will be declared the nominees
and no primary hold.
At a meeting of the county committee

of Nottoway. held a fow days ago, It was
decided to make no nominations fop
county officers, hut to leave the fight
open to all who cared to enter. All will
therefore bo voted for at the regular
..lection In November, and jx.t this time
It Ik anybodj-'H race.
In the account of the arrest In Norfolk

of three oxcurslonlsts from this place,
which appeared In various paper» on
Thursday, It was stated that they were
students, This was a mistake. In fHct,
only one of the threo was from this
pincel and IIiIh one not a student,
The last of tho delegates who came

here this week attending tho meeting of
tins Petersburg District Conference left
for limit- homos yesterday. It wan mo
first visit of nanny of the delegates to
I'Uckstone, und they were linprebed with
the businons p'unn they found here. They
mndo many comments Indicating this.
Mr. K. \Y, Banford, president of the

gun club of this place, ha» recently
visited Wuynenhoro and CluuiotteHvlllo,
Where ho took part In the shoots of 'the
cltiba at tbuBo places, In each c.nse
he Kliot well, being the second bent In
both event«. Hu hopos lo attend the
big Hlioot In Charlotte, N. C, which

< ornes off soon.
Mr. AlniOIHe B. Jones und bride ar¬

rived ..n Wednesday r,'"m their homu- in
Georgia for a visit to the homo people
<.i Mr. Jones In this place. Tliny were

married a few months ago. Mr. Jones
always receives a hearty welcome when
he return« for n visit.
Mrs. Cornell«. Olmstend died at the

homo or her grnnd-daiiglilor, Mrs. Wll-
son ('ralle, on Tuesday lust. Tho re-

mahnt, accompanied I»' »lr- and Mrs.
(.'rallo, und Mr. Tice, a brother of Mrs.
C'rulle. wer« liiken on Wednefdny to
Meridian, K»w York, for Interment.

Itov, Oscar IIiiddle*ton, of Win field,
Kanins, I» visiting hls'slstors, Mesdames
J H Robertson und Hernurd White.

Mr. it. w, Tuggle ppent -» rew dl}'«» »'

Virginia beach hist week, und while
there h.i.f flue sport catching sharks.

niÏTcÔÏÏd sulphur
Season Reaching its Height.Fishing in

Goshen Pass.
(ßlirclnl t,, The Times-DiKpalcb.)

coi.n Kri.i'iirn si'itiNos. July 2.'».-
Thb .-.,,,-,,,, (.¡ir. js jum .reaching ¡lx higii-
"-' height, mid t.. each newcimiiT is
extended . hearty welcome.iJiiiielng, i.iiR-iiiiH, tennis, riding, din¬
ing und rtshln« form a round <»f n«ver-
ei.ulng iirnu*enieut. A tucky part)' was

greatly enjoyed on Tuesday night by all
present. The prizes were awarded to
Minne."- Mary Kemper, Else Parkinson and
Kfllc Jack, and Messrs. Jack and Crowd-
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Friend.
On Wednesday a fishing party of about

twenty, mounted on a four-horse load of
hay, spent the day In Goshen Pass, but
cume home minus the llsh.
.Among the recent arrivals are: Colonel

nnd Mrs. A. S. Buford, Mrs. James T.
Parkinson. Miss C. D. Parkinson. Miss
Elise Parkinson. Miss J. C. Upad. Mrs.
Coleman Wortham, Mrs. Mary Worlham,
Mr. I. D. Cardoza, Mr. James C. Blasln-
gaino. of Richmond; Mrs. James II.
Woodward, Mrs. Valz, Miss Valz, "Messrs.
Fred, and Randolph Valz, Mrs. II. A.
Walker, Miss Gladys Walker, Messrs. C.
H, WeJler, "W. A. McOue, J. W. McChes-
iioy, Thomns W. Atkinson, MrR. Herbert
A. Fox, of Staunton,i Va.: Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Hcnidon. Roland Park. Md.; Mrs.
A. C. Bode, of Orange, N. J.; Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Jack. Miss Eflle Jack. Mr.
i-lnrke Jack, Augusta, Gai; Mfss Lucy
Hcmphlll, Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. C. C.
Glover, Miss Janle Glover. Misses Bessie
and Rebecca Porter. Miss Margaret Jonci-'.
Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. A.,Blanton, Marlon,
N C; Mrs. S. H. Walker, Weyer's Cave;
Misa Mary Furgorson, Roanoke, Va.;
Mrs. Harry Mills, Mr. and Mrr». F. M.
Ilnske, Mr. Arthur Barker, Washington,
D. C.

$1.Gi & 0B--$!
SUNDAY OUTIN

TRÄlNS-2-TRÄiHS.
ROUND $ | JO TRIP TO

Norfolk and Ocean View
Capo Henry and Va, Baaoh, $1.25.
There is always a leader in everything

and tha Chesapeake and ,ph!o Sunday
Outings occupy that position.
For 11.00 a choice of two routes In nnd

out. of Norfolk and also choice of spend¬
ing the day at Newport News. Old Point.
Bucltroe Beach, Ocean View or Norfolk
or divide the'day between those points
If desired. . ,,,
Virginia Beach nnd Capo Henry only

$1.25 round trip via new electric lino
from Norfolk. A beautiful ride along tho

Tw«j fast vcstlbuled trains leave Rich¬
mond every Sunday at 8:30 A. M, and

'Passengers for Norfolk using tho Chos.
aoenki) nnd Ohio are landed In tho heart
of the city. A delightful combine«' wa¬

ter and mil trip over a stonc-bulhisted
track to Old Point or Newport News, a

salineros* Hampton Roads In a liand-
Homa st<-;imor. making the Chesapeake
and Ohio Sunday OutlngB the most at¬
tractive offered. The shortest and <iuick-
est route to Ocean Vlow, giving ton
hours nt the seaside._
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO NIA

GARA FALLS,
Via R,, F. &. P. R. R- and Connections
Excursion!" leave Washington via Bal¬

timore and Ohio Railroad and Lehlfh
Valley Railroad at 8:30 A. M., July 17th
and 31»t, August 14th and 28th, Septem¬
ber 11th und 23th, and October 9th.
Leave Washington via Pennsylvania

Railroad and RufEalo at 8 A. M., July
24th, August 7th nnd 21st. September. 4th
and 18th, und October id-and lCth.^

XV. P. TAYLOR,
Tr.iWc Manager.

oAia-rostiAi.
Boar« tin __s9^* Kind You Hato Alivays Bought
Signatur»

of

WHEN IN NEW YORK.
Stop at New Gregorian Hotel, Thirty-

fifth Street, between F.i'th Avenue nnd
Herald S«iusre. Fire-proof. Delightfully
upimlnted. Cool,

AT BATTERY
PARK HOTEL

The Opening Ball of the Sea¬
son Enjoyed..

A MOUNTAIN PARTY GIVEN

The Engagement of Miss Helen Collins
Announced.Mrs. Martin's Musi¬

cale.Enjoyable Tennis
Meets.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
ASHEVILLE. N. C, July 25..The,

opening ball at tho Battery Park Hotel
on Tuesday evening was one of th«
largest nnd most delightful affairs ever
known here. Tho guests numbered
nenrly 250, nnd represented society from
nil over the South. Dancing began at
10:30. At 12 »upper was served. Dancing
wan resumed and continued until nearly
2 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Pennlmnn gave a birthday

mountain party this week for ncr son,
Master Charles Pennlmin. The party
went to Caesar's Head on Tuesday and
remained there for several days.
The engagement Is announced of Miss

Helen Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
H. T. Collins, of Asheville, (o Rev. Wal¬
lace Rollins, formerly of this city, now

rector of the Episcopal Church nt Cov-
ington, Vn.
MIhs Ilnynes, of Richmond, who has

been visiting- Mrs. Claybrook James, her
cousin, has gono to Raleigh; en route for
her home.
A delightful musical was given on

Friday morning by Mrs. Annie D. Mar¬
tin, at the Victoria Inn. Those takln--
part wero Miss Kendall, of Cincinnati;
Mrs. Kelly, of Virginia, and V. E. Wright,
of Philadelphia.
Eventa that nre always of deep society

Interest here are the tennis tournaments
held on Alhemarlc Club court. The firat
Of the Boason was begun on Wednesday
afternoon In the presence of nomo one

hundred or one hundred nnd fifty Koclety
people of thin and other Southern cltleB.
The players wore among Ashpvllle's best
of towiiHinoii and visitors, nnd play was

good. Tho players wero Chedester and
Hyde, Milliard and Hnnkln, Tennent and
Smith, of Asheville; Rowland nnd How-
land, of Providence, II. I.; Clilsholm, of.
Charleston, n»'1 v>'ofil- of Aahov|lle¡
Seiden, of Savannah, and Beadles, of
Asheville; O'JRellTy. of New Orleans, nnd
Hwope, of Baltimore! 8tlki>lonther nnd
Fltüpatrlck, of Asheville.

.- «

MIMIC BURIAL
NEARLY KILLS

Mrs. A. P. Neal Unconscious
Two Hours. While Physi¬

cians Work Over Her.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

Oi'UAN GROVE, N. J., July 'Jñ.-The
mimic burial of Mrs. A, P, Neal, who Is
.slaying 'nt the Ln Pierre Hotel, In Hie
sniiil here nearly proved fatal, Mrs. Neiil
camu out of the water, lay on the beach
and allowed, her friends to cover her
with »und.
She felt colil, and hastened to the bath¬

house, where she became unconscious.
Physicians worked over her 'for two

hours before abe revived.
This is the first case of tho kind re-

Gorded, on ih«? Ocean Grove beach, and It
has crciiled some spéculation as to
whether the practice of coveing a ¦*.«<>
body with sand is not «îr.lh-foromi.


